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RURAL DEVELOPMENT
(Rural, Marketing, Management and Rural Energy) 

Paper : V
(Semes ter-II)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

TftfiRr f*PIT ^TTI

Note: Attempt four questions in all. Question No. 1 is 
compulsory (20 marks) and select one question from 
each unit carrying 20 marks each.
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Compulsory Question ( 3<Pieu4 VFT ) 

1. Answer each question in about twenty five words. Each 
question carries 2 marks.

2 3FF tl 

(a) What is Market Information?
W t?

(b) What is secondary market? 
fgcftw 1MR W t?

(c) Define retail market.
1ft MR^lRlCl lit I

(d) What is grading? 
W t?

(e) Describe the concept of Ware-housing, 

wi ftkm ift stcott u i4r

(f) What is solar energy? 
HI t?

(g) Define waste recycling, 
srrfw ^4sbui ift ■qftqrfef iftf^i 

(h) Discuss the concept of bio energy.
^1 ^5ff 1ft 3JR1RUH 1ft ^t'l

(i) Mention two main Problems of drinking water in rural 
India.

Tmfhr rrh 3 jRwajf

3^73 Ttf^l 
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(j) Give two suggestions for improving health facilities in 
rural areas.

UHW afcff if T«fR«T Tjfwsff if ^MR

UNIT-I

2. Explain the various methods of measuring marketing cost, 

fawr w faftFi IWff wsqr

3. Write short notes on the following :

(a) Consumer market and agricultural input market of rural 
areas.

(b) National Council of State Agricultural Marketing 
Boards.

PdHfalfald ’’R RWRT fafisfR :

(^) Tmfk s^rf -gqqf^iT ^ir afk irp «n*iRi

(T5 ) TRI faquH TR^fa xifpsRl

unit-h (^i^-n)

4. Explain the concept and significance of Human Resource 
Development (HRD).

Hhcf TRU^n ■fa^RT 3<c(t|Kull 3(fk cqiOHI

^t'l
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5. Write short notes on the following :
(a) Explain the importance of values and ethics.
(b) Discuss the Training process in HRD knowledge.
fdHfdflsId ^R ;

0T) 3fk Rft Bron ef>f|

C3) RRTRH fWRT <# 3 tHtTSPI RfsFRT

UNiT-m(^nf-ni)

6. Explain the various classifications of commercial energy 
resources and their relevance in the future in rural India.
dlfuikq* cFSff e|j[|ch<U| sfk Tn4WT

RRd wHl^dl WH

7. Write short notes on the following :
(a) Relevance of Bio-energy as a renewal sources of 

energy.
(b) Solar energy as a renewal sources of energy.
PtHfrlflsId RT Wfl fZRpft :

(=F) d41*<U| •gfaf ^cf

MIRp|*dll

(73 ) c^lf TEffaRnr 7#
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